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Rev. Jonathan Taylor, Sharon, Jordan, Daniel, and Emily

Celebrating 25 Years of God’s Faithfulness Through the
Ministry of Jonathan Taylor and his Family
For the past twenty-five years, God has blessed our church family through the ministry of Jonathan Taylor.
Throughout this time, JT has led and served in every area of ministry here at Westwood. He has pastored our
children and youth, led our music ministry, preached the Word, led us in worship, counseled hundreds of
individuals and couples, led in missions and evangelism, shared our joys at weddings, birthdays, family reunions,
anniversaries and childbirths; and shared our sorrows as he has shepherded us though losses and conducted the
funerals of our loved ones. We are truly blessed to have Jonathan as one of our Pastors, and for God to allow him
to serve here twenty-five years is an exceptional blessing!

And He gave the apostles, the prophets, the evangelists,
the shepherds and teachers, to equip the saints for the work of ministry,
for building up the body of Christ…. Ephesians 4:11–12

How were you challenged by this week’s passage/sermon?
If you were to create a prayer guide from this passage to use in praying for your church
leaders, what points would you include? In light of this passage, if you were a church
leader, how would you desire for church members to pray for you?
What new commitment could you make for praying for your church leaders
consistently?

September 9 - JT’s Anniversary Celebration
September 10 - GriefShare/Trail Life
September 11 - Celebrate Recovery
September 13-14 - Church Parking Lot Closed
September 13 - Ladies Bible Study
September 15 - BCH Workday @ Cameron
September 16 - Community Fun Day
September 19 - Church Conference
September 21 - Person vs. Morehead

